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AS AMENDED 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERN~1ENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill xxx Resolution 
# SB- 86S- 246 _... A 
Whereas, .Social Science Club is an active club on campus, 
and 
Whereas, this organization is planning on sponsoring a 
nationally acclaimed film,"Seeing Fed", and 
Whereas, Social Science Club does not have sufficient 
funds to cover the cost of this event, 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $125 . 00 be transferred 
from CCC Reserves to the Social Science Club account to cover 
the cost of film rental for this event . 
This film s.hall be a co- sponsored event with the University 
Programming Board and the Social Science Club . 
The club will fund the acquisition of the ~ilm and the UPB 
will handle publicity for the event . 
Introduced By: CCC 
Seconded By: 
Sc'natc Action:~ A:Deb 
r:n~rt, . 1 '.r r- t- n r~ , I l'• l. f~ •.: i d [> n t S . I. : A · · · 
Peggy M. Allen
